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sixth place, the literary geniuses of
the Student Daily barely topped
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ball. Not such bad showing, when
you stop to consider again that in
case, high scholarship required in
the election of while
the other reasonable and average
grade combined ability the
sports are the basis for the selection.

"In three out of the five years
the men the editors and
the Union officers. The baseball
team topped the Union officers one
year, and the following year sur-

passed editors. Even the football
managed top editors

two out of the years. The bas-

ketball men beat the Union officers
for three and the editors
two more. the five years,
there some spectacular semester
averages made by track and basket-
ball teams. two different
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as tempt to rob the scholar of the small

honors which fall to his lot?
If a halfback makes a touchdown

at the' crucial moment, thirty thous-
and people rise to their feet and
nearly cause a six-stor- y concrete
structure to rock with their applause.
But when a Xebraskan news editor
works until 1 o'clock to get the pa-

per and then stays the re
mainder of the night to write a phil-

osophy paper, he doesn't hear a single
word of praise. And when a young
man hangs up a scholastic average of
94.5 for four years of college work,
a few students shake hands with him
when they see a little key on his
watch chain, but the majority com-

pletely ignore him. The athletes are
down-rig- stingy, when they attempt
to rob their humble classmates of
these meager honors.

And while on the subject of grades
it might be well to add that the aver-
age, well-painte- short-skirte- fri
volous-minde- bob-haire- d, silly coed
usually- - has a far better record for
scholarship than the average athlete,
or the average Y. M. C. A. leader,
or the average business manager, or
the average editor.

CORRECTION
The Daily Nebraskan wishes to call

casions, the track men were far attention to a mistake made in thej
above the managers, the editors and heading of an article in the April 15
the Union officers. The basketball issue. The headline above a write-- 1

team in 1921-2- 2 stepped out and 'up of the commencement activities of
completely snowed under the Y. M. the Agricultural High School gave a
C. A., the managers, the editors, and false impression that the commence-- j
the Union officers in the first selves-- 1 ment exercises were for the College
terf and retained their lead over the(of Agriculture. It was the School
Union officers and the editors in the of Agriculture which held its final
second semester." exercises Wednesday.
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Local Item
Clark Smaha, newly elected bas-

ketball captain of the University of
Nebraska, holds fifth place this year
in the valley scoring record with 115
points.
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Yon must see them- -
Your new Spring Florsheims are
here. Much as we admire them,
words cannot do justice to their
good looks and Cine quality. You

must tee them. Drop in.
TILE FRAT J1Q
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ElBTON tmii V'.'B BASIBST KIND

WE SECOND
THE MOTION!

Tho courts have hold In some case
that it is illegal for a newspaper to
advocate a boycott. We are confi-

dent, however, that neither tho
courts, tho faculty members, or the
good citizens of Nebraska, will ob-

ject to this newspaper's encourage-
ment of a boycott such as tho follow-
ing editorlnl from Tho Oregon Daily
Kmerald discusses:

Recently two University students
were engaged in casual conversation.
Said one to tho other, "What grades
did you get last term?" In reply. "I
passed seven hours of V and flunked
eight hours," Queried the first stu-

dent, "Didn't you study any?" "No,
answered tho other, "I didn't crack n

. '

"Oh, Lady!

You suhtainly must be

proud of those shoes

they must be Magee's

ain't they?"

MAGEE'S

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN
book all term."

Tho first reaction to an incident
such as this is one of sovero condem-
nation of the student that has

achieved these poor grades. This

man, wo would say on first thought,
has wasted his own time and money
and has wasted tho advantages that

JooJ

the state has so generously bestowed

upon him; and such a man should

(Continued

"There's a dead one"
that's what say in the spring when a tree doesn't

bloom or a bush doesn't blossom

And what if a fellow doesn't deck himself in a new
Spring outfit? He misses half the joy of the season!
There's no tonic for a man's spirit better than a good
appearance. It's the Marsellaise of Ambition. Keeps

a man marching on!

Our super-value- s at $40 make it evident that no man
can afford to overlook his good appearance this spring

and there's a world of class in these clothes styled
exclusively for college men

Braeburn Clothes
$40

MASEE 55
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A Cap and Gown!
Necessary for the exercises only. A bother before and

after. Dash in and get yours a few minutes before and
then leave 'em here as quickly and easily after the

exercises

RED LONG say- s-
4

"Last year 600 seniors were handed their caps and
gowns in 30 minutes, and in less than 45 minutes 550

had checked in and were thru."

Such service is possible where there is a large corp of
experienced clerks, carefijl organization, and ample

room to work in

To those, who order here, we will be glad to loan
a cap and gown for any special occasions free of charge.

We carry a large number in stock all the time.

Order Yours Today

at

College Book
E. H. LONG

.

Facing Campus
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Store

EAT AT

Commercial Lunch
1238 ."O" St.

Under New Management

EAT
at

The Little Sunshine Cafe

Meala, Sandwichea and
Lunchea

QUICK SERVICE

Flrat Door East of Temple
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Gold's Introduce
a New Chiffon

Hosiery Word!

and that word is GUAR
Can you imagine any

more delightful speech than
this referring to tho.se too-to- o

transient chiffons: "If you
are not completely satisfied
in every way with the service
obtained from these stockings,
you may bring them back and a
new pair will be given you with-

out a question." This is the
guarantee of the New Bobo-
link chiffon hosiery, introduc-
ed foi first time in Lincoln
at Gold's. $1.25 a pair or 3
pairs for $3.29 (this week
only). In all fashionable
shades, of course!

A Message from
Speier's to Co-ed- s who

are Fussy about Shoes!

no need to go hither and yon
for footwear that fits! No
need to look here, there, and
everywhere for shoes which be-

speak quality in every graceful
line thereby enhancing the
prettiness of your own pedal
extremities. No indeed! Not
while Speier's at 1028 O await
you with all that is desirable in

I. Miller and other shoes of su-

perior brand. Come here for
the slippers that are new and
novel yet do not overstep the
bounds of good taste. Wear
Speier's shoes and make your
feet happy!

The College Book
Store has your

Cap and Gown!

leave your orders now, Sen-

iors, and that will be one more
thing off the

mind! Senior invitations
will also be ready for you this
week, says E. II. Long, so be-

gin to plan your list of good
prospects. There is attractive
Senior jewelry too, at the Col-

lege Bookstore, as well as in-

signia for all other classes. And

for those of you catering to
footwork as well as headwork
there are tennis supplies of
every sort at YOUR store the
College Bookstore right across
from campus!

Satisfy your Every
Hosiery Need

at Speier's! '

so utterly good looking are

these newly arrived stockings

that whole costumes might well

be planned to go with them!

Hose of cobwebby fineness that
would go; sturdier

weaves for general wear; ul

tra-sma- rt novelties that make

every sports occasion a more

enjoyable one. You'll find
every color that ever was, in

hosiery at Speier's, including
dozen or more of the very lat-

est blonde and grey shades. At
Speier's, 1028 O Street,
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